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About This Game

Backstory

Marine and her friends have six days to find the four remaining warriors and make it to the showdown!
With such tight schedule and dramatic events piling up, Marine's nerves are all over the place.

But Jeanne the tiny fairy is back! And this alone helps even the balance!

Millennium 4 is probably the most suspenseful, thrilling and emotional entry in the series - a must-play for all Millennium fans
out there!
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Details

Millennium 4 is the fourth episode of Aldorlea's flagship series (the makers behind The Book of Legends, Moonchild,
Dreamscape, 3 Stars of Destiny, Asguaard, Undefeated etc.).

Featuring an immersive story, this game is a fantastic chapter to a series greenlighted by the Steam community that spans over 5
episodes and features more than 20 characters in total.

Key Features

40+ achievements to unlock - can you get them all?

4 levels of difficulty - choose your difficulty and enjoy replaying the game at its most challenging

Choose visible or invisible monsters - cater to the encounter style you prefer

Optional guiding arrows - enjoy the game without the worry of having to look up a walkthrough or guide

Dozens of secret rooms - for those who like to explore and discover every secret

25+ quests - easy request from a villager or very tricky riddle to solve, help people as you progress in your adventure

Battle superb monsters including 9 Animal Kings - they are the most dangerous and feared creatures out there, so beware

Get help from Jeanne - your magically-gifted fairy friend that you can summon when you really need that little
something extra

Gorgeous retro graphics and musics - Millennium features high production values in its genre, all for your enjoyment

RPG Fan's Indie RPG of the Year 2009
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Best-Selling Games by Aldorlea

http://store.steampowered.com/app/277470
http://store.steampowered.com/app/332380
http://store.steampowered.com/app/332400

Aldorlea Useful Links

Official Website (contains 100+ games including all 15+ Aldorlea Games released to date)

Aldorlea Community (join it to receive help and info about the games)

Aldorlea Facebook Page (become a member to get up-to-date news about us)

Millennium Help Forum (tons of info to be found there for the aspiring adventurer)
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millennium 4 beyond sunset quests. millennium 4 beyond sunset walkthrough gamezebo. millennium 4 beyond sunset secret
rooms. millennium 4 beyond sunset walkthrough. millennium 4 beyond sunset

Millenium is an amazing game series, this is the first RPG I ever played on Steam and I haven't yet found anything that beats it.
Millenium will always be my favouite I couldn't recommend it any more highly.. this episode is by far once of the most difficult
to master. By the end all characters will have been recruited. There is a lot of jumping in this story part esp. through the Grand
Rift. there still are hidden rooms but most of the game is getting to recruit the Bear. the story mainly focuses on that particular
part. Dissent starts to show amonst the recruits and it takes a lot of talking and self- confidence to get the party going again.
Game seems rather slow story -wise during this episoide but is still a good game to play. Now down to days remaining to the
deadline, Marine and company need to prepare for the contest to come and finish their roster of fighters. They head to the last
portion of the continent, yet to be explored: the South. In that area, you will search for "The Bear" a legendary warrior.

You start at level 40, but since you need to train in hand-to-hand and the like... that may not be so helpful.... I have to say this is
the best RPG Maker series I have EVER played in my life. Every single part in this Millennium series overall is five out of five
stars. It is not too challenging, and has the right mix of play, upgrades, maps, quests and good characters. I admit I never
complete all the side quests in the game, but I play the entire game to the end and love every second of it.

This takes a lot for me to really get into games. I love how you can select your level of difficulty (I always select story mode for
a more visionary and involved gameplay), you can select arrows that show you overall where to go, because it can be easy to get
lost or take too long to find your way in these games (This is a BIG plus for me). Another big thumbs up is the ability to have
VISIBLE monster encounters, so whenever possible we can avoid them. I absolutely HATE random surprise encounters, that not
only interrupt the flow of the game, but take away your concentration from where you were at.

Also, the music score is one of the best ever, and has some very melodic catchy tunes, and soft moody background expressions
in the scores. Very nice and rare to see this in a JRPG\/RPG maker game. Many of the games seem to repeat the same flat
audio\/music, and I am happy to see the Millennium series is more unique.

And finally, I love that you can import the last saved game from part to part so you take your levels and most items with you. I
highly recommend this game series!
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Aldorlea Games on sale (includes Asguaard, Girlfriend Rescue):
Don't miss the pack Game+Guide for only 10 cents more!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/332400

And also this Aldorlea classic:

http://store.steampowered.com/app/332380. Aldorlea's Undefeated released on Steam!:
http://store.steampowered.com/app/332390. Dreamscape and Vagrant Hearts released on Steam:
Dear all, Aldorlea Games has released (respectively as dev and as publisher) two new games lately. Make sure to check 'em out
for more jRPG goodness!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/271990/

http://store.steampowered.com/app/337980

And more coming soon! :)

Aldorlea Games
http://www.aldorlea.org
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/AldorleaGames. Millennium 1-2-3 on sale!:
Dear all,
to celebrate the release of Millennium 4, the first 3 episodes in the series will be 20% off until next Friday (Sept. 26th)!

http://store.steampowered.com/app/280140

http://store.steampowered.com/app/298820

http://store.steampowered.com/app/298830

Have fun!. Aldorlea's Moonchild is out (50% off!):
http://store.steampowered.com/app/332410/. Shadows and Lies also in the pipeline!:
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From the dev team that brought you The Tale of a Common Man and A Timely Intervention!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/594000/Shadows_and_Lies

Don't forget also Fortress of Hell!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/644870/Fortress_of_Hell

Make sure to wishlist both.

Aldorlea Website:
https://aldorlea.org/

Aldorlea Community:
https://aldorlea.org/officialsite/phpBB3/

Aldorlea on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/AldorleaGames/

Publisher Page:
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/6842143. Fortress of Hell is out!!!:
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1 frightening fortress, 4 different parties.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/644870/Fortress_of_Hell/
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